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Summary
Identification of nutritious compounds is dependent on
expression of specific taste receptors in appropriate taste-
cell types [1]. In contrast to mammals, which rely on a sin-
gle, broadly tuned heterodimeric sugar receptor [2], the
Drosophila genome harbors a small subfamily of eight,
closely related gustatory receptor (Gr) genes, Gr5a, Gr61a,
and Gr64a–Gr64f, of which three have been proposed to
mediate sweet taste [3–6]. However, expression and function
of several of these putative sugar Gr genes are not known.
Here, we present a comprehensive expression and func-
tional analysis using GrLEXA/GAL4 alleles that were generated
through homologous recombination. We show that sugarGr
genes are expressed in a combinatorial manner to yield at
least eight sets of sweet-sensing neurons. Behavioral inves-
tigations show that most sugar Grmutations affect taste re-
sponses to only a small number of sugars and that effective
detection of most sugars is dependent on more than one Gr
gene. Surprisingly, Gr64a, one of three Gr genes previously
proposed to play a major role in sweet taste [3, 4], is not
expressed in labellar taste neurons, and Gr64a mutant flies
exhibit normal sugar responses elicited from the labellum.
Our analysis provides a molecular rationale for distinct
tuning profiles of sweet taste neurons, and it favors a model
whereby all sugar Grs contribute to sweet taste. Further-
more, expression in olfactory organs and the brain implies
novel roles for sugar Gr genes in olfaction and internal
nutrient sensing, respectively. Thus, sugar receptors
may contribute to feeding behavior via multiple sensory
systems.Results
Expression of Gr5a and Gr64a–Gr64f Knockin Alleles
In contrast to most other gustatory receptor (Gr) genes, the
GAL4/UAS expression system has failed to report expression
for several Gr64 genes [3, 5, 7, 8], presumably due to the
distribution of regulatory elements within and up and down-
stream of this large locus (Figure 1A). Therefore, we generated
a tool set for both expression and functional analyses by
engineering gene-targeting constructs for all six Gr64 genes
and Gr5a. Successful homologous recombination [9, 10], fol-
lowed by flippase recognition target (FRT)-mediated excision2Present address: Department of Biological Sciences, Vanderbilt University,
Nashville, TN 37235, USA
3Present address: Procter & Gamble Technology (Beijing), 35 Yu’an Road,
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*Correspondence: amrein@tamhsc.eduof the white maker gene, produced six new Gr alleles—
Gr5aLEXA, Gr64aGAL4, Gr64bLEXA, Gr64cLEXA, Gr64eLEXA, and
Gr64fLEXA—in which the Gr coding sequences were replaced
with that of LEXA::VP16 (referred to as LEXA) or GAL4 (Fig-
ure 1A). Although we cannot rule out that removal of small in-
trons present in the Gr coding sequences leads to incomplete
reporting of endogenous gene expression, this strategy is the
most likely one to reveal accurate Gr64 gene activity.
Expression Profiles of Gr64LEXA/GAL4 Alleles Define Eight
Distinct Subsets of Sweet GRNs
Combining the Gr64f-GAL4 transgene, previously shown to
label all sweet gustatory receptor neurons (GRNs) [3], with
Gr64fLEXA and corresponding reporters (UAS-RFP and lexAop-
GFP) revealed extensive, if not complete, overlap in a single
GRN of each taste sensillum (Figure 1B1). Thus, the Gr64f-
GAL4 transgene provides a reliable tool to evaluate co-expres-
sion with the remaining Gr64LEXA alleles in sweet GRNs of the
main taste organs (Figures 1B and S1). In the labial palps, all
knockin alleles were specifically expressed in the sweet neuron
of at least some sensilla, with the exception of Gr64aGAL4 and
Gr5aLEXA. Surprisingly, Gr64aGAL4 expression was completely
absent (Figure 1B2), while Gr5aLEXA expression was present
not only in sweet neurons (Figures 1B6 and 1B8; see below)
but also ineither the lowsalt and/orwater neuron [11, 12].Based
onco-expressionwithGr64f-GAL4orGr64fLEXAandassociation
with particular taste sensilla (Figure 1B, left; Figure S1A), we
defined at least four categories of sweet neurons in the labial
palps (Figure 2). The most complete set of sugar Gr genes was
observed in theGRNof7of the31sensilla in eachpalp, express-
ingall but theGr64agene.At theotherendof thespectrumwasa
somewhat heterogeneous group of sweet GRNs associated
with six centrally located S-type sensilla, all expressing Gr64f
and Gr5a and, in a stochastic fashion, Gr64b, Gr64c, and
Gr64e (Figure 2). Lastly, we observed robust co-expression of
Gr5a, Gr64c, and Gr64f in six neurons associated with taste
pegs and co-expression of Gr61a, Gr64a, Gr64b, and Gr64f in
four neurons in the labral sense organ (Figure S1B).
We next investigated expression of the same pairwise Gr
combinations in taste sensilla of the fourth and fifth tarsal
segments (Figure 1B, right panels). As the major difference
to the labellum, Gr64aGAL4 expression was observed in all
sweet neurons. Tarsal sweet GRNs also fell into four groups
(Figure 2), with the most complete set expressing all sugar
Gr genes (f5s, f4b) and the least complete set expressing
only Gr61a, Gr64b, and Gr64f (f5a). Of note, the sweet GRNs
of the f5v sensilla expressed Gr61a, Gr64a, Gr64c, and
Gr64f, as well as the previously identified fructose receptor
gene Gr43a [14, 15]. Lastly, we examined GRN projections to
the brain. As expected, the partial overlap observed in taste or-
gans between knockin alleles and Gr64f-GAL4 was reiterated
in the subesophageal zone, to which all labellar and many
tarsal GRNs projected (Figure S2).
Effects of Individual Knockin Mutations on Proboscis
Extension Reflex Responses
The Gr64LEXA/GAL4 alleles also represented loss-of-function
mutations. Thus, we generated homozygous mutant flies and
Figure 1. Expression of SugarGrLEXA/GAL4 Alleles
and Gr61-GAL4 in Labial Palps and Tarsi
(A) Organization of the Gr64 locus and replace-
ment of individual coding sequences by GAL4
and LEXA. Approximate extent of deletions
used in [3, 4] is shown below.
(B1–B8) Double stainings of each knockin allele
with Gr64f-GAL4 or Gr64fLEXA are shown for the
labial palps (left) and fourth and fifth tarsal seg-
ments of the foreleg (right). One reporter-gene
copy (UAS-RFP and lexAop-GFP) was present
in all genotypes, except for (B5), where two
copies were present due to weaker expression
of the Gr64eLEXA allele. The drivers (one copy or
allele) were Gr64fLEXA and Gr64f-GAL4 (B1),
Gr64fLEXA and Gr64aGAL4 (B2), Gr64bLEXA and
Gr64f-Gal4 (B3), Gr64cLEXA and Gr64f-Gal4 (B4),
Gr64eLEXA and Gr64f-Gal4 (B5), Gr5aLEXA and
Gr64f-Gal4 (B6), and Gr64fLEXA and Gr61a-Gal4
(B7). Numbers in green (GFP), red (RFP) and
yellow (merged) indicate averaged positive num-
ber (6SEM) of cells expressing lexAop-GFP and
UAS-RFP reporters, as counted in respective
channels. (B8) (enlargement of square in B6)
shows multiple Gr5aLEXA-expressing neurons
(arrowheads) in a single sensillum. 6 % n % 10,
except for (B2), where n = 3.
622examined their ability to sense seven sugars and glycerol, us-
ing the proboscis extension reflex (PER) response assay. PER
reflects feeding motivation and is induced when labial or tarsal
taste sensilla are stimulated with a sugar solution. As some Gr
genes show major expression difference between tarsi and
labellum (i.e., Gr64a), PER analysis was carried out by stimu-
lating each taste organ separately (Figure 3). We normalized
PER responses of Gr mutant files to w1118 flies, the strain
used to generate the knockin alleles (Figures 3 and S3). Most
mutations significantly affected PER responses to two or three
sugars. For example, homozygousGr5aLEXA flies exhibited the
strongest PER phenotypes, including a severe reduction to
maltose and trehalose, regardless of which organ was stimu-
lated, and to several additional sugars when tarsi were stimu-
lated. Homozygous Gr64fLEXA flies exhibited approximately a
50% PER reduction to arabinose, glucose, and trehalose in
tarsi, while labial PER was reduced to a lesser extent for the
former two sugars, as well as for fructose (Figure 3). Homozy-
gous Gr64cLEXA flies showed significant PER phenotypes to
arabinose (leg and labellum), sucrose, maltose, and glycerol
(leg only), while homozygous Gr64bLEXA and Gr64eLEXA flies
showed severe PER reduction only to glycerol. Finally, con-
sistent with the expression profile, Gr64aGAL4 mutant flies
exhibited a tarsal-specific PER phenotype only to two sugars,fructose and maltose. Taken together,
our observations show that (1) each
sugar Gr gene contributes to the detec-
tion of at least one sugar and (2) PER
response to every sugar, except melezi-
tose, is affected by more than one sugar
Gr mutation (Figure 3C).
Non-canonical Expression of Sugar
Gr Genes
Several studies have uncovered non-
canonical expression of Gr genes [15,
17–19]. Thus, we examined sugar Grgene expression in olfactory organs and the brain of adult
flies containing each Gr64LEXA/GAL4 allele. Indeed, Gr5aLEXA,
Gr64bLEXA, and Gr64fLEXA were all expressed in olfactory
organs (Figure 4A). Gr5aLEXA showed the most restricted
expression, confined to a few neurons located in the maxillary
palps. Expression ofGr64bLEXAwas observed only in a subset
of olfactory neurons in the antenna, while Gr64fLEXA-express-
ing neurons were found in both olfactory organs. Projections
of Gr5aLEXA neurons converged to a single glomerulus (VA7l;
Figure 4B), while those of Gr64bLEXA neurons labeled four
glomeruli (DM3, DA1, VA6, and VM2) in each antennal lobe.
Not surprisingly, many glomeruli were labeled in Gr64fLEXA
flies (Figure 4D; Movie S1). Association of Gr-expressing
olfactory neurons with specific glomeruli was also confirmed
in brains of flies lacking specific olfactory organs (Figure S4A).
Lastly, we combined the Gr64bLEXA allele with the broadly
expressed olfactory neuron marker Orco-GAL4 and found
that the Gr64b-expressing neurons also express Orco
(Figure S4B).
Expression of Sugar Gr Genes in Brain Nutrient-Sensing
Neurons
To explore whether any of the sugar Gr genes is expressed in
the brain, we performed antibody staining of all knockin strains
Figure 3. Proboscis Extension Reflex Behavior of Sugar Gr Mutant Flies
(A and B) Probability of proboscis extension reflex (PER) response of
homozygous sugar GrLEXA/GAL4 mutant flies, as a fraction of the response
of w1118 control flies, when legs (A) or labial palps (B) were stimulated.
Genotypes were Gr64aGAL4/Gr64aGAL4 (indicated by A), Gr64bLEXA/
Gr64bLEXA (indicated by B), Gr64cLEXA/Gr64cLEXA (indicated by C),
Gr64eLEXA/Gr64eLEXA (indicated by E), Gr64fLEXA/Gr64fLEXA (indicated by
F) and Gr5aLEXA/Gr5aLEXA (indicated by 5). Asterisks indicate significant dif-
ferences between control flies (w1118) and Gr knockin mutant flies, using
Student’s t test: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 and ***p < 0.001. Number of experi-
ments for control flies (w1118) was, depending on sugar, between 10 and
20 (15 < n < 20 for leg; 10 < n < 15 for labellum). Number of experiments
for mutants was between 6 and 12 (8 < n < 12 for leg; 6 < n < 10 for labellum).
For PER of w1118 flies, see Figure S3. Values > 100% to select sugars may
arise through increase in taste receptor complexes for these sugars, caused
by removing competing Gr partners or by altering expression of other Gr
genes. Sugar concentrations (100 mM for fructose, sucrose, melezitose
and maltose; 500 mM for glucose, trehalose, and arabinose; and 10% for
glycerol) were chosen so as to effectively reveal phenotypic differences be-
tweenwild-type andGrmutant strains. PERwas conducted as described by
Chen and Amrein [16].
(C) Summary of PER responses. Max score was 8 (corresponding to w1118).
Scores with statistically significant decrease to 62.5% or less (see Figures
3A and 3B) are highlighted in red. Increases in PER were not considered
since theymost likely represent indirect effects of amutation. Low response
to glycerol (31)) is likely due to effects of the Gr64aGAL4 mutation on other
genes in the locus.
Figure 2. Expression Code for Specific Sweet Neurons in Labial Palp and
Tarsal Sensilla
Schematic diagram of a labial palp and the foreleg illustrates the different
expression profiles of the sweet-sensing neurons in the short (S), intermedi-
ate (I), and long (L) sensilla of the labellum [13] and in the sensilla of the fore-
leg [8]. Expression profile of the eight identified codes are shown below. A,
B, C, E, F, 61, 5, and 43 refer to Gr64a, Gr64b, Gr64c, Gr64e, Gr64f, Gr61a,
Gr5a and Gr43a. Note that expression of Gr64b, Gr64c and Gr64e in sweet
GRN of S4 to S9 is heterogeneous (i.e., observed in some, but not all, flies),
indicated in dotted gray pattern. Solid gray indicates gene expressed; white
indicates gene not expressed.
623with appropriate reporters. Intriguingly, Gr64aGAL4 produced
an expression pattern strikingly reminiscent of Gr43a, a sensor
for hemolymph fructose [15]. To determine whether these two
Gr genes are co-expressed, we combined Gr64aGAL4 with a
Gr43a-LEXA transgene [20] and found that respective reporter
genes labeled the same cells (Figure 4E; Movie S2). Gr64aGAL4
is consistently observed in four neurons per brain hemisphere,
and two to three of these cells also express Gr43a-LEXA. We
previously showed that Gr43a-expressing neurons respond
to fructose [15]. To examine whether all four Gr64aGAL4-ex-
pressing neurons respond to fructose and whether Gr64a
plays a role in this response, we performed Ca2+ imaging ex-
periments in homozygous and heterozygous Gr64aGAL4 flies
(Figures 4F and 4G). We found that two of the four Gr64aGAL4
neurons were strongly activated by fructose (strong re-
sponders), while the other two neurons exhibited only a muted
response (weak responders; Figure 4F). These responseswere
not dependent on Gr64a but required Gr43a. Intriguingly, we
observed that the weak responder neurons in Gr43a+/+;
Gr64aGAL4/+ flies were transformed into strong responder neu-
rons when supplied with a UAS-Gr43a transgene (Figure 4F).
Lastly, association of Gr43a expression levels and fructose
sensitivity was confirmed using flies in which expression for
Gr43a and Gr64a was independently monitored (Figure 4G).
Taken together, these data show that the nutrient-sensing
Gr43a neurons in the posterior superior lateral protocerebrumfall into two groups based on their fructose sensitivity (i.e.,
Gr43a expression level) and that they express a second sugar
receptor gene, Gr64a. Given that fructose sensing is not
Figure 4. Non-canonical Expression of Sugar Gr
Genes
(A)Gr5aLEXA (left) and Gr64bLEXA (middle) expres-
sion is restricted to the maxillary palp and an-
tenna, respectively, while Gr64fLEXA (right) shows
broad expression in both.
(B–D) Projections of neurons expressing
Gr5aLEXA (B) and Gr64bLEXA (C) project to a single
(VA7l) or a few (DA1, DM3, VA6, and VM2)
glomeruli, while those expressing Gr64fLEXA (D)
label a large number of glomeruli. Note that DA1
is sexually dimorphic, i.e., larger in males (C2)
than in females (C1). All preparations were from
females, except for (C2). The reporter in all cases
was lexAop-rCD2GFP.
(E) Gr64aGAL4 is expressed in four neurons of
the posterior superior lateral protocerebrum
(large image; arrows) and one neuron in the
anterior dorsolateral region of the brain (arrow-
heads). The Gr64aGAL4-expressing neurons
also express the nutrient sensor Gr43a, evident
from co-localization of GFP and RFP in small
images on the right. Antibody staining (anti-
mcherry and anti-GFP) of Gr43a-LEXA, lexAop-
rCD2RFP/UAS-mCD8GFP; Gr64aGAL4/+ brain is
shown.
(F) Ca2+ imaging of Gr64aGAL4 posterior brain
neurons in wild-type (lanes 1 and 3: Gr43a+/+;
Gr64aG4/+) flies, Gr64a mutant (lane 2:
Gr64aG4/G4) flies, and Gr43a mutant (lane 4:
Gr43aG4/G4; Gr64aG4/+) flies. Two neurons in
wild-type and Gr64a mutant brains (1 and 2 in
left graph) always respond strongly, while the
two other neurons respond very poorly (1 and
2 in right graph). No response was observed
in Gr43aG4/G4 mutants (lane 4), and imaging
data were randomly assigned to low re-
sponders and high responders. In wild-type
brains containing a UAS-Gr43a transgene (lane
3 in each panel), responses in all four cells
were similarly robust: the two cells with higher
DF/F value were assigned to the strong
responder group, while the two cells with the
lower DF/F value were assigned to the weak
responder group. Concentration of fructose
was 10 mM. ns indicates no statistical sig-
nificant difference between indicated groups;
**p < 0.01; two-tailed Student’s t test (n = 9 to
10). The traces on the right show the four cells from a wild-type (lane 1) and a Gr43a-overexpressing brain (lane 3).
(G) Live GCaMP and RFP signals in Gr64a brain neurons of Gr43a-LEXA/lexAop-RFP/Gr64aGAL4/UAS-GCaMP6m (top) and GCaMP signals before 10 mM
fructose administration (middle) and at 2 min after the administration (bottom, pseudo colored). RFP-positive neurons give stronger response than RFP-
negative neurons. ***p < 0.001; two-tailed Student’s t test (n = 4).
624dependent on Gr64a, we suggest that these neurons sense yet
another substrate, possibly another sugar.
Discussion
Sugars, the main group of chemicals underlying sweet taste,
provide essential nutritional value for many mammals and in-
sects. Yet, diverse molecular strategies have been imple-
mented for their recognition during animal evolution [1, 21].
Why does Drosophila employ such a large array of sugar re-
ceptors, while mammals can cope with a single heterodimeric
pair of G protein-coupled receptors [2], and honey bees and
wasps appear to be served well with a single pair of sugar Gr
genes [22, 23]?
We suggest two possible rationales for this phenomenon.
First, in Drosophila, a genus with close to 1,500 species,
many of which share the same habitats, sugar Gr geneexpansion may accommodate different food preferences. In
a frugivore generalist, such as Drosophila melanogaster, func-
tional expression of many sugar Gr genes may be advanta-
geous for the detection of diverse sugar chemicals from
different fruit sources. In specialists such as Drosophila se-
chellia and Drosophila erecta, which feed on a single type of
fruit, expression of a few, exquisitely tuned sugar Gr genes
may allow for more robust physiological and behavioral re-
sponses; thus, selective gene expression may complement
non-neutral evolution proposed to occur in chemoreceptor
genes of different Drosophila species [24]. A second possible
reason for sugar receptor gene expansion may rest within the
properties of the Gr proteins themselves. Both expression and
functional analyses have implicated these proteins in diverse
sensory contexts, including sensing of CO2 [25, 26], internal
nutrients [15], gut content [27, 28], temperature [29], and light
[30]. Thus, Gr proteins may be highly adaptable, and, hence,
625expansion of these genesmay be beneficial in conquering new
ecological niches.
Sugar Receptor Expression Codes for Sweet Neurons
Non-quantitative PCR using RNA isolated from taste organs
suggested that all sixGr64 genes are expressed in labial palps
[3–5], whereas systematic analysis of Gr-GAL4 lines did not
detect expression ofGr64a,Gr64b, andGr64d [7, 8]. Our study
has shown that each targeted Gr64LEXA/GAL4 allele is ex-
pressed in sweet neurons, and it establishes an expression
map that defines at least eight different sweet neuron types
(Figure 2). This complexity may increase further if Gr64d is
also expressed in a distinct subpopulation of sweet neurons
and if additional combinations of sugar Gr genes are ex-
pressed in sweet neurons of mid-leg and hind-leg. Using elec-
trophysiological recordings, large differences were observed
in responsiveness between the sweet neurons of f5a and
f5s/f5b tarsal sensilla to virtually all sugars tested, the former
generating far fewer spikes per second than the latter [8].
This is consistent with our observation that f5a-associated
sweet neurons express only three of the eight sugar Gr genes
(Gr61a,Gr64b, andGr64f), while those of the two other sensilla
express at least six sugar Gr genes. In the labellum, electro-
physiological recordings using sugar stimuli have been
restricted to a few L-type sensilla [3, 4], but even among those,
modest differences in tuning profiles were observed. We pre-
dict that labial sweet neurons will also vary substantially in
their response profiles.
Gr proteins are likely to function as heterodimeric or
multimeric complexes [3–6, 25, 26, 31, 32]. Indeed, Jiao and
collaborators have provided evidence for a heterodimeric
composition of a functional trehalose receptor [6]. Thus,
combinatorial expression of six or more Gr genes in a sweet
neuron (observed for about ¼ of all sweet GRNs) may generate
at least 15 different varieties of sugar receptor complexes.
Expression of pairs of UAS-Gr transgenes in flies mutant for
all sugar Gr genes, combined with behavioral and physiolog-
ical assays, can address which of these combinations consti-
tute functional sugar receptors.
Two reports suggested bicistronic and polycistronic tran-
scription in the Gr64 locus [3, 5], which would predict co-
expression within the same neurons. However, the data
presented here indicate that each of the Gr64 genes is regu-
lated, at least in the main taste organs, independently of its
neighbors. Nevertheless, polycistronic transcription observed
for Gr64a and Gr64b [5] is consistent with the finding that
the corresponding knockin alleles are co-expressed with
Gr64f in four neurons of the labral sense organ (Figure S1B).
Alternatively, mRNAs containing multiple Gr64 coding se-
quences might simply reflect inefficient termination of tran-
scription, which is consistent with the absence of a conserved
transcription termination signal (50-AATAAA-30) between Gr
coding sequences [5]. Further studies will be necessary to
establish the functional significance of polycistronic Gr64
gene transcription.
Gr64a Is Not a Major Sugar Receptor
Gr64aGAL4 is not expressed in sweet GRNs of labial taste
sensilla, and Gr64a mutant flies exhibit normal labial PER re-
sponses to all sugars (Figures 1B and 3B). Yet, it has been pro-
posed by two groups that sweet taste perceived through the
labial palp is dependent on Gr5a and Gr64a [3, 4]. Using elec-
trophysiological recordings from L-type sensilla of DGr64a2
mutant flies, in which coding sequences of Gr64a, Gr64b,part of Gr64c, and 250 base pairs of upstream regulatory
DNAwere deleted, Dahanukar and colleagues reported a large
reduction in spiking activity after stimulation with maltose and
sucrose and a complete loss after stimulation with fructose [3].
In contrast, Jiao and coworkers found that labial sweet
neurons of homozygous Gr64ab flies (a deletion similar to
DGr64a2, but leaving Gr64c intact; Figure 1A) lacked any
spiking activity when stimulated to all sugars tested, including
glucose and trehalose [4], sugars that elicit normal spiking ac-
tivity in DGr64a2 mutant flies. Rescue of these phenotypes
(except for trehalose in [4]) through Gr64a overexpression
led both groups of investigators to conclude that Gr64a is
an essential component for sensing these sugars. However,
the more severe electrophysiological phenotype observed
in Gr64ab flies (deleting Gr64a and Gr64b) compared to
DGr64a2 flies (disrupting in additionGr64c) is difficult to recon-
cile with Gr64a being the causative gene. These contradictory
observations and the data presented in this study (Figures 1B,
3B, and 3C) are inconsistent with Gr64a playing a major role in
sweet taste mediated by the labellum.
The following reinterpretation of these previous studies,
however, is compatible with our data: the removal of upstream
regulatory elements in DGr64a2 and Gr64ab (see Figure 1A),
but retention of variable intergenic sequences, might affect
expression of downstream Gr64 genes differently, leading to
the distinct phenotypes. Furthermore, given the functional
redundancy implied by the subtle PER phenotypes of all ho-
mozygous Gr64 alleles (Figure 3), overexpression of Gr64a
may compensate for lack of expression of other Gr64 genes
and rescue a phenotype incorrectly associated with Gr64a
(Figure 3).
Another Gr64 gene, Gr64f, was implicated in trehalose
sensing [6]. Here, labellar sweet neurons of DGr64mutant flies
(lacking all six Gr64 genes) lost all spiking activity when stim-
ulated with this sugar, similar to DGr5a mutants. This pheno-
type was rescued by overexpression of Gr64f, but not Gr64e
or Gr64d. Our PER analysis supports a role for Gr64f in treha-
lose sensing, when elicited from tarsi. However, functional
redundant trehalose receptors must exist too, as overall PER
upon labellar stimulationwas severely affected in homozygous
Gr5aLEXA, but not Gr64fLEXA, flies.
Sugar Receptors Are Expressed in Olfactory Neurons
Gr21a and Gr63a are expressed in the olfactory system, where
they function as a carbon dioxide sensor [25, 26]. However,
these receptors are not expressed in the taste system, and,
hence, CO2 sensing is probably their sole function. Expression
of Gr5a, Gr64b, and Gr64f suggests a role for sugar receptors
in both olfaction and taste. We can envision at least three roles
for theseGr genes. First,Gr5a- andGr64b-expressing neurons
may also express Gr64f, and, hence, they may form sugar re-
ceptors in olfactory neurons. In many insects, antennae serve
as both olfactory and taste organs, and expression of sugar
taste receptors could reflect similar functions for olfactory
neurons in flies. Indeed, a role for the Drosophila maxillary
palps has been reported in sugar perception via multimodel
sensory integration [33]. A second possibility is that these Gr
proteins have acquired novel roles in olfaction, for example,
in combination with Ors. Or proteins interact with Orco [34],
and sweet Grs are also proposed to function as heterodimers
or heteromultimers [3–6]. Thus, it is intriguing to speculate that
members of these two related protein families cooperate to
generate ‘‘hybrid’’ receptors with new ligand specificities.
Lastly, it is possible that the sugar Gr proteins are expressed
626in cellular structures (i.e., axons) that are exposed to the hemo-
lymph. Thus, rather than sensing external ligands, these Grs
might sense an internal chemical that leads to modulation of
olfactory responses (see also below).
Internal Nutrient Sensing through Sugar Taste Receptors
We recently showed a role for Gr43a as a hemolymph fructose
receptor in neurons of the brain [15]. Our Ca2+ imaging studies
indicate that these four cells fall into two functional pairs, with
distinct fructose sensitivities. The presence ofGr64a suggests
a broader role for these neurons in internal nutrient sensing.
While sensing fructose does not require Gr64a, this receptor
may modulate neuronal output. Alternatively, Gr64a may be
activated by another sugar. Glucose or trehalose, the main
sugars in the fly hemolymph, do not induce Ca2+ changes,
but it remains to be investigated whether this reflects limita-
tions of our assay, or whether Gr64a is activated by another
hemolymph compound. In summary, non-canonical expres-
sion broadly widens the putative functions of insect sugar re-
ceptors to olfaction and internal nutrient sensing.
Experimental Procedures
Details on molecular cloning, whole-mount antibody staining, Ca2+ imaging
of brain neurons, and PER analysis are described in Supplemental Experi-
mental Procedures.
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